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Beef Operation 
Size/Profitability 



ó Most beef producers have two separate entities to 
there operation. 
 

1. First and foremost they are land 
owners and forage producers. 

2. They raise cattle.  
1. Cattle are efficient grass 

harvesters 

What is the Real Reason You Own Cattle? 



ó What are the advantages to making your own feed. 
ó You can make it when you want or can. 
ó You have more control of the quality of your crop. 
ó You can control your costs to a point. Fixed/Variable  
ó It is cheaper in the long run. (on a large scale) 
ó Can be debated.  

ó What are the disadvantages to making your own feed. 
ó Large investment in equipment. 
ó Large investment in time. 

ó Advantages/disadvantages to buying your feed. 
ó You don’t have the time and equipment cost. 
ó You are at the mercy of the market for cost. 
ó You can purchase feed based on quality. 
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I did not include fixed/ownership costs. 
ó Interest 
ó Depreciation  
ó Salvage value  
ó Insurance 
ó  Taxes  
ó Annual machine cost 
ó Property maintenance and cost 
ó Purchase of new equipment 
ó And LABOR 



Acres 38.25 38.25 

Yield  142 100 

Mowing/Fuel  $        216.00   $        216.00  

Tedding  $          60.00   $           60.00  

Raking/Fuel  $        140.00   $        140.00  

Baleing/Fuel  $        120.00   $        120.00  

Net Wrap  $        189.33   $        133.33  

Repairs  $          20.00   $           20.00  

Labor $  $        380.00   $        380.00  

Total Cost  $    1,125.33   $    1,069.33  

Cost per Bale  $             7.92   $           10.69  





Cost to grow & harvest. 
Acres 85 
Yield 1293 
Seed  $      7,727.27  
Fertilizer  $      9,668.75  
Fuel  $      2,800.00  
Labor  $      2,000.00  
Lime Spreading  $      1,275.00  
Spraying  $      2,975.00  
Growing Cost  $   26,446.02  
Repairs  $      2,500.00  
Chopping  $      4,781.25  
Trucking  $      3,612.50  
Bagging  $      3,103.20  
Bags  $      2,700.00  
Bagging cost  $   16,696.95  
Total Cost  $   43,142.97  
Cost per Ton  $            33.37  
Cost per acre  $          507.56  

Acres 85 

Yield 1293 

By the Acre $800  $                       68,000.00  

Repairs  $                          2,500.00  

Chopping  $                          4,781.25  

Trucking  $                          3,612.50  

Bagging  $                          3,103.20  

Bags  $                          2,700.00  

Bagging cost  $                       16,696.95  

Total Cost  $                       84,696.95  

Cost per Ton  $                                65.50  

Final Cost per acre  $                             996.43  

By the Ton $75  $                       96,975.00  

To purchase. 



Raised your own Feed 
Corn silage/lb  $          0.02  

hay/lb  $          0.01  

50 lb corn and 10 lb hay  $          0.93  

Mineral  $          0.12  

 Feed Cost/day    $          1.08  

 Feed cost for the year   $     247.46  

Breeding  $        20.00  

Vaccine for cow and calf  $        40.00  

Death Loss at 4%  $        25.00  

Total Cow Cost  $     332.46  

Corn silage/lb  $               0.04  

hay/lb  $               0.05  

50 lb corn and 10 lb hay  $               2.38  

Mineral  $               0.12  

 Feed Cost/day    $               2.58  

 Feed cost for the year   $          496.25  

Breeding  $            20.00  

Vaccine for cow and calf  $            40.00  

Death Loss at 4%  $            25.00  

Total Cow Cost  $          581.25  

Purchased your Feed 
$75/t 



Break Even for  50 Head of cows 

Total cow cost  $      16,718.40  

Calf Crop at 96% 48 Calves 

Calves weaned at 205 d 450#          21,600.00  Pounds 

Vacc and background for 45 days   $        3,840.00  

$.60/day plus $20/hd for vacc 

Fixed Cost @ $200/hd  $      10,000.00  

Total cost.  $      30,558.40  

Sell at sale for $1.42  $      30,672.00  

Profit  $            113.60  



ó If you grow your own feed: 
ó Would you make more money selling the corn, or 

feeding it to your cows? 
 
ó What about less costly, quality non traditional feeds? 
 
ó Is it cost effective to add a supplement or just increase 

the pounds you feed to meet the requirements of the 
animal? 



Cost to grow. 
Acres 85 
Yield 1293 
Seed  $      7,727.27  
Fertilizer  $      9,668.75  
Fuel  $      2,800.00  
Labor  $      2,000.00  
Lime Spreading  $      1,275.00  
Spraying  $      2,975.00  
Growing Cost  $   26,446.02  
Repairs  $      2,500.00  
Chopping  $      4,781.25  
Trucking  $      3,612.50  
Bagging  $      3,103.20  
Bags  $      2,700.00  
Bagging cost  $   16,696.95  
Total Cost  $   43,142.97  
Cost per Ton  $            33.37  
Cost per acre  $          507.56  

Acres 85 

Yield 1293 

By the Acre $800  $                       68,000.00  

Repairs  $                          2,500.00  

Chopping  $                          4,781.25  

Trucking  $                          3,612.50  

Bagging  $                          3,103.20  

Bags  $                          2,700.00  

Bagging cost  $                       14,196.95  

Total Cost  $                       82,196.95  

Cost per Ton  $                                63.57  

Final Cost per acre  $                             967.02  

By the Ton $75  $                       96,975.00  

What you could sell it for. 



ó Use a good BEEF nutritionist  
ó Forage samples 
ó High quality mineral 
ó Cull 
ó Test for any diseases that will cost you money in the long 

term. 
ó Vaccinate 
ó Parasite control 
ó Pasture management 
ó Minimize feed loss. 
ó Have a good working relationship with your vet. 
ó Focus on what you enjoy and do well. 



ó Several factors influence profitability in cow/calf 
operations including: percentage calf crop weaned, 
weaning (sale) weight, sale price, cull cow salvage 
value, and annual “carrying” cost per cow/calf unit. 
 
ó Feed represents the largest single cost of production in 

any livestock enterprise. 
 
ó For optimum production and profits, match livestock 

nutrient requirements with feed nutrient levels. 



ó Forage quality has a direct effect on animal 
performance, forage value, and ultimately on 
profits.  



ó The importance of mineral supplementation and nutrition is 
underestimated by most beef producers. 
ó Subclinical deficiencies often go unrecognized 

ó reduction in growth and efficiency  
ó depress the immune system.  

ó Trace minerals are required for  
ó metabolism of nutrients 
ó reproduction 
ó immune response 
ó nerve conduction 

ó Weaned calves normally experience stress 
ó Increases susceptibility to infectious diseases 
ó critical to provide adequate levels of zinc and copper to calves at 

least 45 days before weaning and during weaning. 
ó Maintaining adequate levels of these minerals significantly reduces 

the number of deaths and improves the recovery rate of infectious 
bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR)-stressed cattle. 

 
 



ó Open or non breeders 
ó Hard doers 
ó Cows with bad feet and legs 
ó Udder quality 
ó Bad tempered cows and bulls 
ó Chronic's 
ó Cows that don’t breed in a timely manner consistently.  



   Three central goals for disease prevention. 
 

1. Reduce the probability of devastating 
disease outbreaks. 

2. Reduce the severity of disease agents 
present in a herd. 

3. Improve the value of products sold. 
 



ó Campylobateriosis  (Vibriosis) 
ó Causes Abortion and temporary infertility in females. 

ó Trichomoniasis 
ó Causes abortion and repeat breedings 

ó Leptospirosis 
ó Causes abortion and decrease in milk and weight gain 

ó Clostridial Diseases 
ó Blackleg is one of 7 different types 

ó Viral Respiratory Disease (most common in calves from Sale Barns) 

ó IBR, BVD, PI3, RSV 
ó Bacterial Respiratory Disease (most common in calves from Sale Barns) 

ó Pasteurella 
ó Scours 
ó Pinkeye 
ó Brucellosis (Bang’s disease) 
ó Remember--You only have to save one calf to more then pay for a 

good vaccination program. 
 
 

 



ó The purpose of de-worming is to increase the income of 
the producer and decrease the suffering of cattle caused by 
worms.  

ó If we are spending more money on parasite control than we 
benefit from doing it, we need to examine our methods. 

ó Specific estimates of losses due to parasites in beef cattle 
are difficult to estimate. 

ó Costs to producers from absent or inadequate parasite 
control programs can be as high as $200 per head per 
grazing season. Most losses from parasites go unnoticed by 
producers because the infections are subclinical. (Jeff Arseneau 
Purdue University) 



ó There are many variables related to determining the 
number of animal units (AU) that can graze a pasture 
over time without causing damage to plants and other 
natural resources.  
ó Some important factors to consider include:  
ó Soil type, climate, plant composition, type and age of 

livestock, topography (aspect and slope), water 
availability, presence of sensitive areas overall site 
condition, and grazing system/livestock management. 
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ó Shrink 
ó Feed produced or delivered to the farm and never consumed.   
ó Feed wastes can account for 2%, to in extreme cases, 20% of 

feed provided to animals. Several factors can affect shrink 
such as storage losses, inaccuracy in delivery of feed, animal 
feed waste, variation in feed nutrients, mold, and bunk 
management. 

ó Birds and Rodents 
ó Carry diseases, they also consume feed, which can impact the 

pocket book.   Starlings can eat about 2# per month. 
ó Bunk Management 
ó Is defined as matching the amount of feed delivered to the amount 

of feed an animal can eat.  Dr. Pritchard at South Dakota State University. 

ó Is critical for reducing feed losses, and can also impact cattle intake 
and feed efficiency. 
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ó Managing bunks to be slick each morning resulted in a 
reduction of feed intake by 12% without any impact on 
growth performance. 

ó Slick or empty feed bunk in the morning does not mean 
gain lost. 

ó A slight restriction in intake can result in improved feed 
efficiency.  

ó Although average daily gain is not maximized, the 
improvement in feed efficiency can make up the difference.  

ó Over-feeding cattle can be detrimental leading to digestive 
disorders. 



ó Feeding programs to improve feed efficiency 
ó Processing forages 
ó Increases digestibility- improve feed efficiency.  
ó As the forage decreases and the grain increases in the diet, carcass efficiency  

improves. 
ó Limit feeding/programmed feeding 
ó A feeding routine, which is used to achieve a specific rate of gain at a restricted 

feed intake. 
ó Some advantages of feeding a limit-fed diet include: 

ó Improve diet digestibility 
ó Improve feed efficiency and lower cost of gain 
ó Reduce manure output 
ó Eliminate feed losses in bunk 
ó Increase muscle growth and decrease fat accumulation 
ó Reduce variation in feed intake 
ó Aid in predictability of marketing plans 

ó Limit feeding is more commonly used in growing rather than finishing diets. 



 
ó Bond et al. (1970) reported 

that mud reduced daily 
gains by 25 to 37 percent 
and increased the amount 
of feed required per pound 
of gain by 20 to 33 percent. 

ó The National Research 
Council (1981) reports that 
small amounts of mud (4 
to 8 inches deep) can 
reduce feed intake of 
animals by 5 to 15 percent, 
while larger amounts of 
mud (12 to 24 inches deep) 
can decrease feed in take 
by up to 15 to 30 percent. 
 

 



ó Minimize hay loss 
ó Hay rings 
ó Process bales 

ó Keep the feed consistent and clean  
ó Try to feed at the same time every day. 
ó Keep a clean fresh source of water 
ó Weather protection 
ó Climatic variation is a large component in determining the 

comfort level of cattle. 
ó A seven-year study by Hoffman and Self (1970) reported that 

cattle given access to shelter during winter months had the 
following benefits: 
ó Increased gain by 15 percent. 
ó Improved feed efficiency by 11 percent. 



ó It pays to have a good working relationship with a 
veterinarian, to assist in herd health management 
strategy and preventative medicine, rather than just 
relying on a veterinarian for emergencies. 
ó Dr. David Van Metre, Associate Professor, Colorado 

State University, says many diseases are more 
successfully prevented than treated. 
ó Veterinarians need to be more familiar with the 

management, to help the rancher determine why the 
problem happened. This is key to helping prevent 
future problems," he explains 



ó Cow/calf 
ó Feeders/stockers  
ó Showing 
ó Finishing 
ó Selling meat 
ó Dealing with the general public and education 
ó It is hard to do all of it by yourself! 
ó Focus on one or two things and do them 

well but don’t do all of them half way.  It 
will cost you money and at some point it 
will no longer be fun.  



ó A comprehensive herd health and management program for a commercial cow 
calf operation should function to maximize production efficiency and reduce 
production losses.  

ó Ten components of a sound program can be easily identified. 
1. Forward planning 
2. Financial management 
3. Breeding bull soundness exams 
4. Pregnancy testing 
5. Nutritional program 
6. Disease prevention 
7. Parasite control 
8. Genetic improvement 
9. Implanting 
10. Marketing 

 It may be best to view these ten components as adjuncts 
to profits because the ultimate effect is to maximize 
monetary return to management over costs expensed.  


